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TAXAT,ION AND LOCA~ A'SSE8SMENT EXEMPTIO~. Senate ConatituUonal Amendment SZ. Add. S ection U to Article xm of Conetl25 tuUon. Dec~ that all property used or held exc\ullively for the
burial or other permanent d eposit or the human dead or for the care.
malnte.nance or upkeep of such property or such dead, except 8JI ueed
or held tor profit, ~hal1 be free from taxation and local a.seeument.

YES
--- --NO '

. '\
, (For full text of Meaau...... pale 31, Part II.)
Argument' in Favor of Senate Conatitutional
Amendment No, 32.
'T hls proposed amendment to the constltution or our state Is necessary because It Is
, the only procedure wh~reby property can be
legally exempted from taxation.
This amendment should have been adopted
long ago In order to protect the last r esting
place of the departed. The county asse880rs
of the state h8.ve endorsed , this proposition
and are urging Its adoption. The county assessors know that they can not under' the
\aw seize and sell a burial lot containing a
body and yei under the present law, they
are compelled to levy an assessment against
such a plot, thereby expending the time and
money of the county In bookkeeping, etc" to
,
I
no a vail,
, and jeopardizing the title to a property that may be containing the last remains
of some dear one. These conUnued assessments only accumulate and do not bring
In a ny money in taxes.
Practleally every state in the Union has
adopted an exemption of this kind, and rightfully so, and California should now properly
and legally clarify her statutes. T"e legis·
\at Ul'e years ago passed this sam.e exemption,
bu t the courts have ruled that only . by
• am ending the constitution can this be &ecom-

•

pllahed. An' InlInltely small area of our state
Is affected,
Finally, only the cemetery property not
held for prollt and owned by thpse exc\ualve17
for burial pu~ses Is exempted. It will not
relieve from taxation property of cemetery
a880clations and others which 1a to be sold
for prollt, but only property to be used
exclusively fo~ the burial of the dead, aDd
this sacred property should be kept tax free.
We, therefore, urge a YES vote on th1a
amendment:

1. It will protect the individual in the
ownership of his burtal lot.
2. It will clarify the preeent law a!ld make
certain the duty of th ........e.eors of the state .
regarding taxing of cemetery 1018 owned by
individuals and not held for prollt.
3. No revenue will be lost and the State
Asse880rs A880clatlon ha.e endorsed thie
measure and caused the same to be 8Ubuit~
ted to the people through the leglalature.

•

Respectfully submitted.
ROY FE1LOM~

State Senator,

Twe~ty-tlrst

DIBtrtCt.

CHARLES W. LYON,
State Senator, Thirty-fourth
Diatrtct.
,
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ID &IIY ~on whatever: provtded. turtherf
carry out the provlalon. of tile ,California ftJ' ,
. _ that ~Uo.. dtetrlcto for the pu",..... or
er&1io' welfare .ct, provlellnc land. eettlemeJlt for .
"',
aequlr\q the control of any entire Internadonal
vetera... (~atut .. pf 1921. challter 580) • •aDd
water eyetem neceesary for Ito uee and pllr»OlhO"
the provlllfona of the "veteran.' farm IUld' home
a part of· .wbleb I••Ituated In the United Stateo,
purcllaee act. ~ provldlnc farm and home aid "f""
IUld a part thereof In a foreign country. may In
veterilbe (atatute. of UIlL-,,-bapter lilt). 'ta
,- the DJaDDer authorl ...d by law. acquire the .tock hereby approved, adopted. _1Ised, validated.
of aDy foreIgn corporation whIch Ie the owner
and made fully and completely eftecUve Irroot. or wblch holda the Utle to the part~ ouch ~ve of tbe vote that may be- cUt UllOD the'
ayatem oItuated In a , foreign -country: ..~vlded.
proposItIon of approving or dlea'pprovlnc ' oucb
turther. that !10thin&' contained In thll conatltuveteran,' welfare bond act of UU' at" th. _ral
tlon .ball prohIbit the uee of .tate money or
election' of NOVember 7. 19%3;. All provlolona 'of
credIt, In -alellac veterans wbo eerved In the · tbl. eectlon Ihal1"be eelf.xecutIDlr and .baII· Dot
military or naval oiervlce of the United Statee
requIre any le&1.laUve action In furtherance
durlntr time of war. In tbe aeQul.ltlon of. or paythereot. but thla .han not !'revent ouch leal.tlve '
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'TAXATION AND LOCAl. ASSESSMENT EXE,MPTION. Senate Constltutlonal Amendment 82 • . Adds Section - lb to Article xm of Constl-

YEs'

'.'

21

tuUOD. Declares that all property used or held exclusively for the
_ burial or other permanent- deposIt of the human dead, or for the care.
. maJntenance or upkeep of BUch property or such dead. except .... used
held for profit, shall be tree from taxation. and local ....,...ment.-

-

or

Seuato Conetltutlonal Amendment No. - U-A
""",Iutlon prOpooinc to the people of the
State of CalIfornia. an amendment to the
...
conoUtuUon of tlie State of California. by
addlnlr a new _tlon to article thirteen
the,reot. to he desIgnated ae eecUon 00.' II.
nlulDC ttl revenue and taxation.
ReeolVed by the eenate. the , ueembly concqrrInc. That the te~lature oi the State of
CAlifornia. at Ita retrUlar .... Ion commencln.
on the IIfth day of' January. 1926. two-third. of
the mem1>ere elected to each of the two hou",

NO

.

of eald lectalature vottnc In favor thereof. he..~
. propo_ to ame"nd the couatltutlon of tbe State
of California by addlntr a new IeCtlon to article
thirteen thereof. to he deolcnated . . -...,tlon
olle b. and to read ae follOW.:
PIIOPOUD AIDHDJIlINT.

Sec. 111. All propei-ty ueed or held exeln"""I,. · •
for the burial or other .permanent deposit of the
humaa dead or for the care, matntenane. or
upkeep of lIIIeIl , propart,. or Web dead. except
ae ueed or held ' for prollt. lilian he tree from
taxatlo" and local &8H88Dlent.

GIVING APPELLATE COURTS TRIAL COURT POWERS. .uaen.bl,.

se
•

COJl&tltutiow Amendment 16. Adds Section •• to Article VI of
ConaUtution. DeeJaree Legislature. In cas... where Jury trial Is not
matter of right M ie waived. ma,. empower appellate court to aaeerta1n
the facta from evtdence In trta\ court. or from additional evtdence in
appellate court. and make lI11d1.Dtrs of fact contrary or additional to
tho8e made by trial court. and for such purpoeea h .... addlt!.onal evl. dence concenltng facte occurrlnlr before it. decision on appeal and
direct entry of any judgment or order case may req'!lre .

Aeaembly Coustltutlonal Amendmellt No. l&.....A
resolution to propoee to lbe people of the
State of California .an am~ndment to the
constitution by addlJig & ne'" section to
arllcle .lx thereof to be numbered eeollon
tour and three-fourths, relative to courta
of I!Ppellate jurisdlcllon.
.
RUohed by the :ueembly. the lIIIIIate con·
currlnc. That the lectalature of the ' State of
California. at Ito forty-.bth retrUlar oeMlon.
ooiDineDCIn&' OD the IItth day of January. one
tboUaand nIn. 'hundred tWeJlty-lIve. two-third.
of a1J the mem~ri elected to each of the two
h _ of ...Id letrlslature votlnc In favor
th_t. hereby' p r o _ to' the people of the
Bta.te 'of California- that the'-oonatitutloD of the
8tata of California be amended by addblir to
wtlete elx thereof. & new eectIou. to be numbered ' ~on fou~ tIlretRIWU·~'If.. and ~ read
.. toJlo1{a:

YES

NO

PIIoro.., AJUN!!IUNT.
S<.'C. U. In all ca.oee where trtel b~ Jury i.
not .. matter of right or where trial by .JUT¥
haa been waived. the leclalature may grant to
any court of appellate JurLsdlction the Power.
In Ito dlecretlon. to make· llndl .... of tact Cdntrary to. or In addition to. thoee m.a4e by tb',
trIal court. The 18IIlelat".. .....,. provIde tItat
auch IIndln,. may De II...... 'Ol! the evidence
adduced ,before the ~al ~urt. elther with or
without the taklnc If additional evt<1euce by
the court of appellate JurlldlctlQn. The~e.lature JD&1 atao crant tQ anrcou'rt oLa.
te
JurtadlcUon the
In It. eII_tlon. r the
pdrpoee of maklnc
. lIndln.,. ·o~ for any
other purpoee ID tlie I n _ ' of ~ JuatI"" to
lake additional elddence of or coneerllllll' t&eta
OCl:urrlntr at lUly time prlo.. to the d_lon of
the appeal. and to ,gtve o~ dI..- the entry of
any tq4CDl8l!t or order and to ruaIle aucti.,rtber
or other' order .. the c.... IDAY reoil'lte.
.
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